
KING Among merchants Is

tho ono who eaters to
the wants ot his cus-- The
poor. Both havo an
fairly. J list I co to alt If

toasors, bo thoy rich or
right to bo treated

is food motto, and oar customors will find
Hear. Wo havo a complete lino of Groceries
M will u Cknneil Qoods, oto. Come and see
nor ok of goods, and romomber tho best
fo an always the cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

Booked for This Hmiiin at Tills
l'opulnr ltesort.

Tho following Is a list of tho dates Becurod

aaA tho names of tho societies :

Imly 19. Phllopatrlan Club, Shamoldn.

tho

July 10. ricnlo of tho Welsh Congrega.

tlonal, Baptist aud Methodist Sunday schools,

July 29. St. Nicholas Union Sunday school

July 20. M. E., P. M., Wolsh Baptist and
Lutheran Sunday schools, Glrardvillo.

July 21. Bcscno Hook and Ladder Com.

Mir of Shenandoah.
July 26. Mothodlst Episcopal Sunday

Mhool, Shenandoah.
July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangolloal camp meet

July 20. Wm. Pcnn Sunday school.

July 27. Wolsh Congregattonallst, Maluv

City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland

August 1. Camp 4, P. O. T. A., Mabanoy

OitJ.
August 2. acrman Luthoran school, Mah'

fctiOT City.
Aug. 6 Baptist Sunday school, Mahanoy

aty.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shcn

amdoah.
Ang. 4. P. M. Sunday schools of Qllbcr--

Un and Shenandoah.
Aue. C to 13. Encampment of tho PottS'

vlllo cadots, National Guards.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokln
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

"PI An .

August 0. Trinity Koformed and Prosby
twian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.

Aueust 10. EvanKolloal Sunday school

Uahanoy City.
August 11. Picnic of tho Wolsh Congrega

tlonal, Methodist and Baptist Sunday schools

f Shenandoah.
Aug. 13. Reunion of Gorman Lutheran

church.
Aug. 15 Lakeside Musicals, Grant Ban!
Aug. 18. Trinity Reformed Sunday schoo

f Tamaqua.
August 17. St. Jamos Luthoran Sunday

school, Ashland.
August 24. German IJoformod Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Sept 4 St. Mlchaols Society of tho county.

Coming Events.
July 15 Ico croam festival undor tho

auspices of Hope Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of H.
and T., in Bobbins' opora houso.

July 17 Ico cream and fruit festival, un-

der auspices of Ladies' Aid of tho P. M.

hnrch, in tho Sunday school room.

July 20. Columbian festival, in Bobbins'
pera house, undor auspices of tho Young

People of tho English Baptist church.
July 31 Mum social aud fostival, by tho

T. W. O. T. U.
Aug. 12 Ico cream festival, In Itobbins'

opera houso, under auspices of Helping
Hand Society of Beformod church.

Aug. 18. Ico cream festival, In Bobbins'
pera house, under auspices of tho Y. P. G.

ttl tho P. E. church.

Piles or Ileinorrholds
Permanently curod without knlfo or ligature,
Wo danger or suffering. No delay from bust
nets while under treatment. PatlenUwho
are Tesnonslble need not y until well. A

erfoot euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Defers, by permission, to tho editor of the

ETHtuNd Herald. "

Our Directory.
0 flE POT" OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a,
m. to 7:30 p. m Money
Order and Recrlstrv De
partment open from 8 :00
a. m. lo '.vup. in.

Following Is a schedule of
th arrival and departure of mall trains. Moll
luster for despatch must be In the ofUco thirty
anutes Derare ine umo given neiuw;

rrwl Dettinalion. Departure.
.v. A. M. A. M. P. M.

1:40 i:U I Phlla., Western 1 7:30 13:53
and V 9:08 3:U

1:08 9:0B Southern States) 11:30 8:00
ia

lit t:U ( New York and East--1 12:62
ern States and 9:08 3:08

I points on Id. V. Ii. K. ) 8:00

Ids
t:
t:6o Asland. j 7:20 7i00

1:36

f:B 9M Qlrardvllle. 7:00
1:95

1:23 1:88 t Raven Run, Centra-- 1:40
1:6(1 4 11a, Mt. Carmel and V 7:00

Hhamokln. )

5: PottaviUe. - 7:20 2:58
I:l l5 11:30 b;20

I: 7:20 2:50
I: (:S8 Mahanoy City, 8:08
1:18 11:30

S: MuhABiiT Plane. Lost I 11:30 2:H)
6,Cl

7:20 2:00
8lU 1 Creek and Hhaft. I

3iM 8:61 FraolrvUle. t
rwwfAM mftirA k irAnnml fwilleetion at o:00 a.

xa. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:11
su m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
sotlectlons are mode in the buslnuw part of
(eirn at 10:16 a. m. ana z:uu p. m.

Fire Alarm Moxea,

The following list shows the looatiou ol
the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Wre
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers street
IS Dowers and Centre streets.
tt Bridge and Centre streets.
ZB Main and Centre streets.
M Main and Poplar streets.
88 Main and Coal streets,
12 Gilbert and Centre Btreeta.

C Gilbert and Cherry Btreels.
3 Chestnut and Coal streets.

Xo send an alarm open the box, pull down
lae nook onco and let go. When an alarm is
tent In the are bell will sound the number of
Iks box and repeat the alarm four times.

IIOW TO LOCUTJ) ALA QMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box IS the fire
bell w strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the Are Is In the
rtotnltv o No. IS box. Every alarm la repeated I

four time
i

Per pair for Lace Cur-talu- s.

Others for flJM,
tl-0- $1.75, ?2.00 ami upwards. Call
and. eeo them. A new lot just received
t C. . Prlcke't) Carpet Store.

'""IteNsMilktr'
- rr.T

OPEN AIR OONOEUT.

UMut Hand's lltcellsnt l'rogmmine
for Tomorrow Night.

tho weather should bo favorablo tho

Grant Band will glvo another ol its oxcolient

open.alr concerts on tho awning In Iront of

lleddall building, corner of Main and

Contra street, evening. Tb fol
lowing program hasboeu arranged :

March of tho od" ..l(eeve
Overture, "Martin" .....no ok
"fYMnnniit l)nne" uariuann
Heleotlon, "Beggar Student " Mlllooher
Walts, "LB veronal" ..... -- .jMuno

A Trip to ine country," .uuncomo
uomic uesorinviTo 5ynopii! uoiuw.

Nw Vnrlt h Mcotrlc Llcht" UsWlU
Maroli, "Tlie lleau Idoat" Sous

Synopsis of "A TrlptotheComitry." A hot

and dusty day in tlio city. Longing for fresh

air and a ohango. on tho dcllglitu
of the country. IlelleUlons interrupted by a

hand organ slightly out of tune. Organ

moves on. Hurried preparations for a trip to

tho country Walking toward tho station,

during which the whistle of tho looomotlvo is

howl. Hastening to catch a t'aln. ' All

aboard I" Train steams out of station. Sig

nal for crossing. Whistle, flag for station.
"Soragtown I" Air brakes. "Free 'bus right
this way I" The 'bus rido. Tho hotel. La
boring undor depression of spirits. Dejection
interrupted by a serenade from tho local band

Tho band breaks down. Preparing hastily to
change locality. Meditation. Consolation In

tho mazy dance. Fiddle tuning up. r
danco. General disgust arising. Walking

back to the station. "No place like home."
Flnalo.

USE DANA'S 8AESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT OHEB8."

roiuts,
Too hot to wrlto, too hot to think,
Too hot to oat, too hot to drluk,
Too hot to walk, loo hot to ride,
Tuo hot to crawl, too hot to sltdo,
Too hot to talk, too hot to swear,
Too hot to rocK Inn wicK or chair,
Too hot to ton such tommy-rot-,
Too hot oven to b too hot.

'Siulro Monaghan has over forty cases for
tho collection of mercantile tares to dispose
of this week.

Tlio and new Janitors and
Janitrossos of tho public school buildings will
go on duty on August 1st.

Philip Coffee, of town, has becomo inter
ested with Now York p.irtios in tho Incorpor

ation of a hat and can manufactory at Mt.
Curmel.

Noit Sunday Contractor M. P. Quinn will
toko tho Councllmen over to Brandonvillo to
viow tho work thus far dono on tho public
water works.

John Weeks and 'Tim" O'Brien were
among tho fishermen at Schlichor's dam last
week and thoy returned to town with forty
pounds of pike, catfish and suufish, ono of
tho best catches of the season.

Tho Kloctrlo Itnllway,
A largo forco of men nro engaged on tho

Coal street section of tho oloctric railway
fixing tho grado of and filling in tho tracks
whero excavations wero made last week,
Tlio digging has stopped at Pear alloy aud
will not bo continued beyond that point until
tho refilling below is finished, meanwhile the
cars only run to tho corner of Jardin and
Coal streets.

Tho Prosecutor Tnllod.
John Prcodcma, a Ilunguian, appeared be

fore Justico Monaghan yesterday with his
face aud head badly battered aud ills clothing
covered with blood. lie said his brother,
Validy, had clubbed him. Tho brother was
arrested aud settled tho caso by paying costs

aud damages, after which Validy's wife sued
John for boitiug her aud tearing her clothing,
As John could not furnish bail he went to tho
lockup.

Baxter's Mandrako Bitters euro indigestion
heartburn, costivenoss and all malarial (lis

oases. Twenty.flvo cents per bottle. lm

Death of near Admiral Jtaslltlt.
"Washington. July IT. Hear Admiral

Earl English, retired, died at his retldenco
in Washington yesterday, anod 69. He was
unoolnted to the Naval academy from
New Jersey in 1840 and served forty-si- x

years, retiring in 18fe8. He was at the cap-

ture of Maratlin, Mexioo, in 1847, and re
mained there until tho close of the Mexl
can war. He was made lieutenant com-

mander in 18o2, and served throughout the
civil war.

Iron Hall May Xttorganls.
Indianapolis, July 17. A meeting look

ing to n reorganization of the defunct lo
cal branches of the Order ef Iron Hall In
this city was held here. It was decided to
call a mass mtetlnc of the of
the order in the city July 23, when the
question of reorganizing the branches will
be definitely determined.

Colonel Furious Dantl.
Lock Haven, Pa., July IT. Colonel

Seorae W. Parscns, a well known inven
tor and hydraulie engineer, dltd In this
elty, aged 78 years. Mr. Parsons was ap-

pointed by the governor of West Virginia
one of the camnussioucrs lor the improve
meat of tb Ohio river.

Fntal Kxploalou of Flruworkn.
Chicago, Juiy IT. An explosion of fire

works took place last evening in a small
park on Ashland avenue, where an Italian
plcnio was being held, during a display
wmcu wns a part or me programme, ine
entire supply buoame ignited, scattering
the burning powder in every direction,
Two of tho men in charge were instantly
killed and two Fpeciiii.irs fatally injured
The dead are Mieuael feuow und Klchard
Marshall.

The Color I.lt.e In Illinois.
CABLYLK, UN., July 13. At Sandoval

thirteen miles east of here, owing to the
scarcity of laborers, two strange negroes
were engaged by seine carpenters to help
finish a house. Negroes are not allowed to
live in that place consequently a party of
sevenry-nv- e waii-e- uuou lucui, tureaivu-in- g

to lynch them If they did not move at
once. The men agreed to leave as soon as
the house is finished.

Fell Overboard and Drowned.
QUEBN8TOWH, July IT. Ascher Wsln-tl- o,

n wealthy New York real estate
operator, was drowned at sea, having
fallen overboard from the deok of the
steHOwr Urabrla, on whloh he was a pas
senger. A cablegram announcing the fact
has been sent to his wife, who, with five
ohlldren, ure summering at Long Braneb,

In the Hands of a Iterrlvar.
Patersok, N. J., July IT. Chancellor

McOUl has appointed J. A. Van Winkle
receiver of the Itiveiside Bridge and Iron
works. The officers of the ocuuern say
they can pay e ery dullur of their indebted
ness.

A misstep will often mako a cripple for life.

A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment at hand, will not prevent the
in feet en. but used immediately It will savo

being a cripple.

Bwlfcli-Hac- k Itiillroad.
Trains leave SwltcB-llo- k dIt, ,MU0

Chunk, week diys, as follows: 8 40. 10,10, 11 JT
a. m.. 1 .00. 8 30. 3 is. o ob p. m. aaxuarf, iv
S.86 d. m. Returning, leave fuaimlt Ilil
11.10 a. m 18 . 1.50. 3.W, t,. o to p. m av
riavfl S 4 Oil n m.

May IS, lf93. tJ

I'lHtponrtl,
TIm Uneflt for William Head, to I hold at

Wadesvllle, ha been pttponl until August jA
5th. .

festival Tills Kvonlng.

An loe cream aad fruit fsativnl will bo held

in ilinHnndaviehool room ol the Primitive
Methodist ohutch this evening under the ui-

pices of the Ladies' Mh

Appointed Amlltur.
M. M. llurke, Esq., has been appointed au

lltor of the Sabella estate In Cass township

mill will make distribution of the funds in

the hands of the executor.

WIihIoii lloml Filed.
The bond of Mm. Whalen, widow of th

lato Treasurer Whalen, was ap

proved and filed by the Poltsvllle oourt to-

lay. Mrs. Whalen was squired to fllea bond

In tho sum of $15,000 upon her appointment
as guardian of her children.

Thirty Day's Nntlo".
All taxes for 1801 and 1802 must bo paid

within thirty days from date, or accounts will
bo put la tho bauds ol Constables for collec'

Hon. John F. HinoiNs,
Keceiver of Taxes,

Shenandoah. Pa., July 17, 1893.

Injunction Itifimeil.
The oourt at Pottsville hand d dow

a decision donylng tho applloatlon of Patrick
Welsh, eupervlhor of Mahanoy Township, for
an injunction to restrain tho lleavor Meadow
electric railway company from running its

tracks through the township.

Anuthvr Change of Date.
On Saturday tho people havi g charge of

tbo combined plcnio of tho Wolsh Congrega
tlonal, Baptist and Mothodlst schools of town
announced a postponement of tho event to
August Utb, but yosterday It wa- - docldod to
ohango tho date again to the original time,
which will be

l'KKaJHAI..

E. C. Wagner, of Glrardvillo, was In tow

Isaac Wattors, of St. Clair, was a Sunday
visitor to town .

Miss ltLi Slgfiled, of Mt. Carmel, Is vlsitln
Miss Sadlo Ueesj.

Councilman Lamb arrived at Pujdo, Colo

rado, on Thursday.
Capt. Edward Iteoso, of Centralia, spot

this morning in town.
Joseph S, Boddall, now of Tamaqua, spont

yosterday with town friends.
I!ev. Eobert O'Boylo returuod from Muucy,

Lycoming county, this nfternoon.
'feijulro Monaghan and Tax Collector Scan

Ion went to tho county seat this morning.
George Hafuer left town this morning to

spend a week at Philadelphia and Atlanti
City.

Rev. II. F. O'Reilly aud P.J. Ferguson en
joyed a rido through tho Catawissa Valley
yesterday aftoruoon.

Dr. Frank Wouier, tlio oyo specialist, va
catcd his residence on East Oak slioct to day
and moved to Taniuq.ua.

Rov. Q. M. Georgo, of Pittston, occupied
tho pulpit of tho Welsh Congregational church
yesterday. Ho loft for his homo this morn
ing.

Major J. F. Finney and family aro onjoyln
tho sea breezes of Atlantic City. The .Major

has been very ill of lato aud tho change is do
ing him good,

Mr, aud Mrs. Harry Meek, of Reading, aro
spending a few days as tho guests of Dr. und
Mrs. Klstlor. Mr. and Mrs. Meek have but
recently been married.

Thomas J. Reese, eldest son of Superlu
tcudout Edward Reese, of Centralia, an
Miss Mary Learn will bo married in tho M,

E. church at Centralia on Wednesday
Thomas G. Mayberry, manager of th

Shenandoah Beef Company, and Miss Ellen
A. Draper, of Clinton, Mass., aro to
married somo tinio this month, according to
markod copy of the Clinton Enterprise re
eeived at the Herald olllce. Tho dato for
tho ceremony is not given.

The CoNiiiopollttiu,
Tho midsummer Cosmopolitan, tho first

tho new prico of 121 cents per copy, thougli
unchanged in sizo, excels any other hsue
that magazine in tho number of its dlsti
guished contributors, in tho interest of its
contents and in its overflowing illustrations
by famous artists. Francois Coppee, William
Dean Howells, Camillo Flaannarlou, Androw
Lang, Frank Dempster Sherman, H
lioye3on, Charles DeKay, Thomas A. Janvier,
Colonel Tillman, Agnes Repplier and Gilbeit
Parker are a fow of tho names which appea
on tho title page. Three frontispieces, all by

famous artists, furnish an unusual feature,
and among tbo famous artists who coutributo
to the 119 illustrations adorning its pages ato
Laurens, Relnhart, Feuu, Tous-aint- , S cvenr,
Sauuier, Fitler, Meaulle aud Frazcn. The
midsummer number is intended to set the
pace for tho magazine at its new price of 1:

cents a copy, or $1.50 a year. Tho magazine
remains unchanged in size and each issue w

be an advance upon its predecessors. Liter
ally, ovcrj known country is being ransacked
for material in tho hope to bring The Cosmo

politan forward as the leading magazine

the world.

Use Wells' Laundev Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Speedy fijiriolrrd at Ooithen.
Gmiihn, Iud., July 15. The Columbian

one hundred yard foot race for tho oham- -
plonshlp of America will bo run here this
afternoon, Eleven of the fastest runners
In the world have paid the entrance fee of
$100, and many sprinter are training here,
The winner will be awarded a diamond
and gold championship medal, a purse of
$a,3X) aud fifty per cent, of the gate re
ceipt.

Mltohell Looking for 13kuss.
London, July IS. Charlie Mitchell will

not decide whether he will fight Jim Cor- -

bett in the Crescent, Uoucy Island or Oo
lumbinn Athletic club until he arrives in
America. He v. ill give either the Colum-
bian or Crescent club the preference, be
ing afraid New York state authorities
might interfere if ho agreed to fight in tho
Coney Island club.

A Sop to AustiiiiH Worhlngmen,
VIENNA, July IS. Count Taafe has pre

pared and will Introduce lit parliament
bill to create eighteen labor chambers,
whith will be empowered to return twen
ty-fo- deputies to the Austrian low
house. The newspaper organs of the work-
ingmen say that this concession will not
suffice to meet the demands for universal
suftraga

The TonuHuiidn nuik.' Kiidei
Ton A WANDA, N. V., July 15, The long

strike of the lumber shovem is at last
broken. It was una linon-l- y decided to
goto work at once as individuals. The
strike hjtf cost the UiuiOii iueu an enor
mous sum of money.

$

Bay Keytione flour. Bo sure that the
name Lzssia & Baeb, Ashland, Fa., is printed

every sack,
si

t w w it t Ti trnr hi a sl
y .w- -

ii iimiii in I a sain - f 'a

iiimitiI-
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LIGHTNING RODS.

Traveling Hnlosman Taken In by : liny.
npetier.

Tho lightning-ro- man haunts our oounty
as 1 le does tho rest of the civilized (lortlon of
tho country j and although occasionally ho ro
ceWes a victim, sometimes It happens that bo
gets worsted Inils attempts to bcgullo his
fellow-mon- . Such was his fato upon a recent
occasion in the Oatawissn Valley.

Tho other day a llghtnlnj-ro- man drove
up in front of a handiomo building standing
n tho midst of troos and shrubs, not fir from

Kingtown, aud spoko to Mr. Smith (which
I4n't ids right namo), who was sitting on the
steps In front. Ho accosted Smith as the
owner of tho residence, and said:

"I sco you havo no lightning-rod- s on this
iouso "

"No," said Smith.
"Aie you going to put any on ?"
"Well, I hadn't thought of It," replied

.Smith.
"You ought to. A tall building llko this Is

very much oxposod. I'd llko lo run you np
one of my rods ; twisted steel, glass fenders,
nickolplated tips everything comploto.
Hay I put ono up to show you ? I'll do tho

job cheap."
"Certainly you may, If yon want to. I

haven't tlio slightest objection," said Smith.
Dui Ing tho next half hour tho man had

his laddors up and his assistants at work, and
at the end of that tlmo tho Job was dono.
Ho called Smith out into tho yard to admlro
it. Ho caid to Smith. "Now, that is all well
enough; but if it was my houso, I'd havo
another rod rut on tho other sido. Thoro's
nothing llko bolng protoctcd thoroughly."

That's truo," said Smith; "It would bo

hotter."
"I'll put up anothor, shall I?" asked tho

man.
" Why, of courso, If you think it's best,"

said Smith.
Accordingly, tho man wont to work again,

.tnd soon had tho rod In Its place.
"That's a flrst-rat- o job," ho said to Smith

as they both stood oyolng It. "I llko such
man as you aro. llboral, not
afraid to put a dollar down for a good thing,
rhcro's somo ploasuro in deal In' witli you.
llko you so much that I'd put a couplo moio
rods on that house, ono on tho north ond and
ono on tho south, for almost notliiu'."

It would mako things safer, I supposo,"
said Smith.

"Certainly it would. I'd hotter do It,
hadn't I, hoy?"

"JUst as you think propor," said Smith.
So tho man ran up two moro rods, and then

ho camo down and said to Smith, "There !

that's dono. Now let's sottlo up."
"Do what?"
" Why, tho job's finished, and now I'll

tako my mouoy."
"You don't expect mo to pay you, I hopo?'

"Of courso I do. Didn't you tell mo to put
those rods on your houso?"

'My house!" shouted Smith. "Thunder
and lightning! I novcr ordered you to put
thoso rods up. It would havo been ridlcu
lous. Why, man, this is tho school houso and
I am bore taking a rest. You seemed to bo
iinxious to rush out your rods, and as it wai
uono of my business, I lot you go. Pay for it.
Como now, that's pretty good."

Tho lightning-ro- d man toro around and
sworo fearfully. But whon ho got his rods

od'of tho school houso ho loft permanently
He don't fancy tho place.

To l'rll,ter.
Wo ollur lor salo, at Uitien cents per

pound, fmrcjses of minion, cf which this
ar'.iclo is sot in. Oases, fifty co its xtra.

Abo a Surgny ttoruotypo machino, In mo
but a shi.rt tune, will bo bo d at hall it'
original cost.

In order to mako room for a larg-- press,
wo olF r f r Falo n 0 impbell pony press,
nearly now and in good condition. This if
an oxcellent bargain. Tho above can b"

scon nt this aflico, whero further informa
lion ill bo iven if dosirrd

THAT EWES GOOD BLOOD

rSWOjTOTIGWIlIE
Will completely change tho blood In your system
In throe months' time, and $cnd dow, rich Wood
coorelng through your veins. If you feel exhausted
and nervous, ore getting thtn and oil run down,
nilmn..'. Arnmatl,- - Winn, tvhlch In A tODlO And not
a beverage, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, uso It for your daughters. It Is tho best
regulator and corrector for all aliments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It is guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Dys
entery, and all Summer complaints, ana Keep ins
bowels regular.

Bold by all druggists for tl per bottle

WANTS. c.

WANTED By a young man 19 years of age,
in a Rtnro. Address "Adver

User." 8S0 Mayberryalley.Shenandoah. 7 13--

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
CHARTER application will be made to the
Governor ot the State of Pennsylvania on Wed-
nesday, the ninth day of Augnst, A. D. 1893, by
W. M, Brewer, James J. Frauey, it, u. Maione,
Mlrhavl Alellet and P. J. FermiSQQ. under fje
Act of Assembly ot tho Commonw- olth ot
PflnnaHcnnift p.nttlli-- "An Act to nrovlde for
the and Regulation of certain
corporations," appioved April 29, 1871, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of on In-

tended corporation, to be called "Columbia
Brewing Company," the character and object
whereat are for the purpose ot manuiacinring
and brewing malt liquors and for these pur-
poses, to have, possess and enjny all the rights,
benefits and privileges of the saia Act oi as
semoiy ana its supplements.

.TtrtIN It. COYLE. dollcitor
Shenandeab. Pa., July 15, 1893.

1 N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
I Kimitvr.if ir.T, nmiNTV
J. Hay Si Hoi s vs. MaryGallagher 28 March

T. 188. Vend Ex. No. 70, May T. 1893. Money
in court, n,uwu.

!'h nnilnrKl jnftrt nnilltnr. nunotnted bV Said
court "to rei-or- distribution of the funds in
court In nhnvA Bin ted a,e." hereby Elves notice
that he wilt meet all parties interested for the
purpose oi nis app.unjiueai, uu om uaj,
Aueust 19th. 1883. nt 9 o'clock, a m , nt Ills
onlce. room No, 1, second floor, Bobbins' build
Itii. uinthniKt rviriiAr nf Miiln and Ok streets.
Hhensndoab, fu.. where and wten all claims
must be presented before tho auditor or ha
lorever debarred from coming in upon said
fund. b. U. il. hoixopbtkh,

Auditor,
Shenandoah. Pa.. July 17. 1893,

TJONDS FOR SALK. The Town Council of
U the Borough of Hhenandoan having oren
aulv and leirallv authorized to borrow money
for the purpose of erecting a publlo water
works, have prepared and are now offering for
sale oorougn oonas bearing interunbuv mo mm
of 4 per cent., the Interest payable semi an-
nually. Tho bonds are ot the denomination of
8109, 300 and 600 and mature In thirty years.
I'ersons desiring to subscribe for the said
bonds can do so by applying to T. F. Hradlgan,
treasurer of the borough, stating the amounts
tbi y ocslre to sulwerlSe for and tho denomina-
tion of bonds preferred.

PATRICK QA1TFIG)AN,
T, J. James,
a. f. OAixAoiien,

Committee,
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Tho outfit lnolnilcs Fine Lens, Folding Tripod,
Jarrylnff SatChol with Rhnulinl- - wmn. ai.imirn

I 'Struclton Boolr. and all necessary apparius
and supplies tor starting In photography. Itls
,u- - nuuiuoBi, iiguio-1- most compact,, easiest
of coraoroliendnil. rnndlnat Ir mnnlnulittlnn.
und choapost comploto ou .ttt over producod.

Student No. 2, Price $2.50.
Tho Htudcnt Camera can bo seen nt

Nos. 0 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tinware, Htovts and House

Furnishing Goods. Fish ng Tacklo and
Sportunnn'H goods.

notic:
Notice is hereby given that in accordance

with a rosolutlon adopted by tbo Republican
Convention, held In April, 1892, the committee
appointed under said rosolutlon to roviso thn
rules ot tho Republican party, hereby submit
their report oi tho changes or amendments
and additions to said rules, which they believe
iv II be for tho best Interests or the itcnubllcun
pirty and most oirnostly recommend to tho
next Republican Convention for adoption.

UABiaOF REPRESENTATION.
Rulo 3 Strlao out all after tto words "woro

cat for" und Insert "the Republican candidate
who at tho last preceding Uonoral Election
lecelvid the lowtBl vote In sld district shall
elect ono dclegato and ono alternate and said
delegate or his alternate shall cast tho whole
voto polled for said Republican candidate who
lecclved the lowot voto In said district at
urorosald General election. All other districts
shall elect two delegates and two alternates
and each of sjid dolog-tto- or his respective al-
ternate shall cast one-ha- of tho wholo voto
polled for the Republican candidate, who re
eelved tho lowo3t voto In tho dMrlet repro-tente-

at said General election as aforosstd.
DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Rulo 4 Htrlke out all after tho word "Elec
tion" In the fourth line, down to and Including
the words "County Conventions ' in tho eighth
lino on seventh Dairc. The lemalndor ot this
section to remain as now and the following to
be aoaeu : Tha cnairman snau give at uust
ton days notlco In writing to tbo persons np
pointed to hold the primary elections in tho
respectivo ellstri its, . ol the tlmo and placo
fixed for holding the same nnd he slum also
give at least two wcelts publlo notice in two
tieniiDllC'Vn i.owsp;tpurN mi tuu time uxeu lor
hnftlmr hiiI 1 nrlmarv elections. Tbo chairman
shall, when giving notice to tho persons ap
pointed to conuuei tno election, lorwaru to
them blank ciedcutials to be tilled out aud
furnished to tho delegates, a'tcrnates ana
committeeman elected.

Rulo 5 After tho words 'Exoctitivo Com-
mittee" In brackets on last llt.o of pago7, add
tho following: "And In case of such change
due notice shall bo given by the Chairman in
his notice published In the newspapers us
proviuta ior unuer iiuio i. niriuo out alter
tho word 'for" lu the 0th lino on page 8, giho
words "as u.auv as the election district shall
brt entitled to under Rule 9 the simo number
ot" and Insert the woid "ono" in two places no
tnat tno sentence win rcaa "ono mourner or mo

ounty cutumitioe ami one ait mate."
fttrilto out the words "hi tho Thirtieth Sena- -

torial District" on tbo last lino on pigo 8.

ORDER OF DUdlNESS.
Rulo 6 In section 10 on naeo 10 chwca tho

order of i.ojimatlng candidates so that this
section shall read as follows: In tho County
Convention, nomination of candidates In
tho following order: Judge, Mimber ot
Congress, District Attorney, eberill. Treas
urer, rrotuonotary, ( Icra of tbo
Court, Recorder, i.e,'lstcr. Controller, Coroner,
ComniUsloner, Director of ihe Poor, Ju y
Commissioner, Auditor. County surveyor.
In tho District Convention: auto Senator,
Asscmuiymen.

Rulo 7 Strike o- -t tho wor.l "voto" on 8th
lino and Insert "deltgaio" instead
DELEGATE" TO STATE AND NATIONAL

CONVENTIONS.
Uulo 8 AU delegates and alternates to the
tato Convention in the year following the year

In which Representative Conventions are
shall be elected by the delegates who attended
the several preceding Representative Conven-
tions, In the year following tho year In which
no Representative Conventions are held then
tho delegates from the several Roiiresoutativn
districts, who nttended tho preceding County
Convention, shall elect.

Delegates nnd alternates to the National
Convention shall be elected by the delegates
who attended tho preceding t.eunty Conven
lion. The manner of voting for State ana
National uoicgaios onau oo ino same as i ro
vlded for under i:ulo 3.

Tho conventions for tho election of state
delegates shall be held in tno several Jtenre-
senlutlve Districts, except in the year which

allouul delegates aro to be elected, when all
tho conventions for tbo election of stato dele
gates may be held at the place fixed for tho
e.cctlon ot the National delegates, at tbo place
and tlmo to bo axed by the Chairman with tho
advlco and consent of the Executive Com-
mittee, not more than 30 nor less than 10 diys
previous to tno time uxeu ior ine stato con
vention.

Tho County Convention for the election of
National delegates shall bo held not moro than

0 nor less than 10 daj'B previous to tho time
nxeu lor tno Htaie uonven uon, in tue ye.rin
which a National Couveuttcn is to be held.
the Countv Chairman shall tlx the time und
place, by and with thococscntof tnu Executive
uommitteu.

THE COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Rulo 98trlko out all after tho wordi "shall

bo" in tho 3rd line, and insert ono member of
County Committee und ono alternate ior each
election district.

Substitute ihe following for Rulo 10 Tlio
Chairman of tho Countv Convention shall call
tho candidates selected each year by the
County, senatorial anu iiepressmauvo uon,
vnntlons to meet within ten davs after tho ad,
lournment of the last of salu conventions, said
candidates shall then be empowered to select
by ballot ono person for County Chairman,
said seleutlon to be made byamnjon'y of all
tho candidates nominated by said conventions
nhouldsald candidate fall to organize and
elect said County Chairman as herein pro-
vided, tho chairman of tho preceding County
Convention shall call the btanding Coa mlttce
to meet within twenty days niter tno aajourn
mnnt nf Kald convention, who shall bo author,
lzed to elect said County Chairman. The
County Chairman shall select an Executive
Corntultteo of twolve, a majority ot wh im
shall bo members of tho County Committee,
six ot whom shall be solectod from the 1th
Representative District and two each from tho
1st, 2nd and 3rd Representative Dislriou. a
Treasurer, and heading Clerk, two Secretaries
and a Naturalization Committee ol live.

CRKDENTIALS.
Rule 12 Strike out tho words "or on any

committee" in the second and third linos und
the words "or committeo" In tlio Ufth and
sixth lines.

VACANCIES HO W FILLED.
New Rule In cases of emergency such as

whoie the party Is required to nomlnato a
caudldate to be votod for when a special
election is required, tho Clml-ma- of the
County Committee shall call a meeting of tho
delegates who attondod tbo next preceding
County Convention by glvlbg at least ten days
no ilce ot the time and placo Hied for holding
a convention to nominate such candidate. Auy
other vacancy on tho county ticaot that may
occur after tno Convention shall bo tilled by
the County Committoo, voting as provided for
under Rulo 3.

CONVENTION EXPENSES.
New Rule All the expense of each and

overy convention shall be borne by tho Candi-

da os who submit tnelr names for nomination,
and shall be collected from each candidate
previous to the taking of tho ballot for tho
olllce for which he 1 a candidate

WHEN RULB-- i AUE TO TAKE EFFECT.
New Rule These rule as revised shall take

effect Immediately upon their adoption by tho
County Convention.

Hy order ot tho committeo
KLI.vS DAVIS, Chairman

Attest -A. J. HIIORTALL, Secretary.

SALE. A black mire, flvo years old,
FOR und sound and a good driver. Apply
at 317 East Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

A red cow, with white spots, croikodLOST. tipped with tin. Finder will bo
awarded by returning same to Joseph Osacli,
310Soutb West street, Shenandoah, 7 lHw

J
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FINE DRESS GOODS

i RESS GOODS is such topic
we not attempt descrip-

tion, but crivc a partial outline, which
can fill in personal inspection. There are

plain and chang-abl- diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line-s, lines here and there,
many at glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalino, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Pull line cf fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In
single, iloublo or trlplo copes. Somo aro plain, vory
highly decorated, with fancy Indcsccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangomont at tho neck, so much ap-

proval this season, hy the feminine fancy. To Bomo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of thoso having
capos also attached somotimcs ono, two or threo, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer tlesiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added Millinery and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management aud conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized

entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrinimed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. h welcome.

Si, Poioroy and Stewart,
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MILLER,

Blurting puoiograpny.

DUNCAN WAIDLET'S. I

S3olt 6i.; Stroot
John F.Ploppert,

SO EAST CElfTllE ST.

Jread, Cake and Pie Bak

COKFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I nave also purchasofl tho store West
itreet, and am prepared to furnish Mills, Uream,
tlutter and Eggs at tho lowest markot prices.
Wo will Iteop at this store Ico Cream and
Soda Water. All on'crswlll receive prompt
attention. Wholosale aud retail.

J. F. PLOPFERT,
n East Csolre St. SHENASDDAH Zl West Coal St.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Wo also carry an Immense lino ot
Htovcs, Itangcs, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIIIARIWILLE, PA.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given persons destroy-

ing or detaining beor kegs will bo prosecuted
as provldod by the Act ot Assembly approvod
Vprll sth,

Brewers' ABBOoiatlon.
ttmrmniHiah, P J'1 D. iBVJ

ALMA SHOE DRESSING!
Tho best preparation in the market Ior shoes,

satchels and all leather goods whoro a beauti-
ful black is desired.

AT T11K

LEATHER STORE
1G XfW. Clontro St.,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main, g reet.

Finest Bunds of Wices, WMskejs and Cigars,

Fresh Heer, Porter and Ale
always on tap.

..-- - - v'fdiaiti

a bewildering
a

a

a

a Department,
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Wo find tho most stylish
tho provalllng modo to bo tho
Capo, In some of Its variations,

CSS4S

A recreation tliat ed-
ucates. Cultivates tlio
hiHtin.'t nutl taste for
urt and leads to a study
of wtint most lovely
In nature.

Examine our student
camera, No. 2, price
$2.50 complete, iuclud-iii"- ;

fine louse, folding
trlpi'd, carrying sutcliel
with shoulder Btrnp, 64
tinge instruction iook
aud all necessary uppa

O, CHORUM Manager.
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CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AOKNT FOR- -

CELEBRATLD LB 1

v AID PILSIIEU lit

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN

Base Balis,
Bats,

Masts,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery ,

Blank Books, etc.

fo. 4 NORTH mm 8TREB

FBED. KBITHAli
lot North Maln8troet,8honsndoah,Ia

! WMESALK BAKSK AND C8NFECTI0N1

Ice ("roam wholesale and retail.
Picnics nnd parties supplied on short notl

FIRE IHSUBAWC
t

argeatand oldest reliable purely 'can mmpanics r(rraiDlu oj H1
R--

rVIJD PA u T v.
I

120 S. JaninSb, ShonanooaV
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